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CONGRESS AND THE AMNESTY ISSUE

A REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES AND PROPOSALS DURING THE 
PERIOD 1969-1972

Introduction and General Background

With a peaceful settlement of the Vietnam conflict apparently emerging, the

nation and its leadership must soon face the controversy-laden 
issue of amnesty

for draft.evaders and deserters. Amnesty is a complex issue involving the lives

of many thousands of young Americans who have fled the country, 
gone to jail, or

slipped underground in order to avoid military 
service in the war. How are these

Americans to be treated in the wake of a settlement? 
Should they be granted

amnesty? And, if so, under what terms and conditions? The amnesty issue pro-

vokes widespread and, often, intense disagreement among Members of Congress, and

this fact may very well be reflected in the present 
session of the 93rd Congress.

In anticipating discussion and debate on the issue, this paper examines 
briefly

activities and legislative proposals featured during the 
previous 91st and 92nd

1/
Congresses.-

The President is authorized to grant amnesty by Article II, Section 2

of the Constitution, which states that: "The President shall...have power to

grant Reprieves and Pardons for offenses against the United 
States, except in

cases of Impeachment." Uncertainty over the exact meaning of both "pardon" and

"amnesty" and the distinction, if any, between them has confronted U.S. courts

in the past. The principal difference has been described as follows:

Amnesty is defined... to be a general pardon for a past

offense, and is rarely, if ever, exercised in favor of

single individuals, and is usually exerted in behalf of

certain classes of persons who are subject to trial, but

have not yet been convicted. 2/

1/ For historical developments and precedents involving amnesty, see:

Etridge, John C. Amnesty:A Brief Historical Overview. Congressional

Research Service, Library of Congress, February 28, 1972, (72-35F) 34 p.

2/ Brown v. Walker, 161 U.S. (1896).
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Although the Constitution makes no specific mention of Congressional powers

to grant amnesty, there is authority that Congress, under the necessary and

proper clause (Art. 1, Section 8), may enact amnesty laws remitting penalties

incurred under the national statutes.

As the number of draft evaders and deserters rose sharply during the late

1960s, they became the focal point of an expanding pro-amnesty movement. It

has been pointed out in several recent reports that pressure for considering

amnesty did not come from the exiles themselves but from individuals and groups

concerned about the adverse impact on American society as well as various other

aspects of their resistance. During 1968 and 1969, for example, members of

Congress received petitions from several groups, including the Clergy and Laymen

Concerned about Vietnam, Amnesty International, and the Seventh General Synod

of the United Church of Christ. These representations did not produce dramatic

results, there being a reluctance on the part of many leaders to address the

complex and divisive issue of amnesty as long as the Vietnam war continued.

Among the voices heard in response to these petitions were those of

Senator Edward Kennedy and Representative Shirley Chisholm. On February 25,

1969, Senator Kennedy proposed that a blue ribbon commission explore the 
question

of granting amnesty and its implications for the country. While he did not

commit himself on the issue at the time, he noted favorably that amnesty had

been granted many times in the course of American history. A few months later,

The Constitution of the United States of America: Analysis and Interpre-

tation. Annotations of cases decided by the Supreme Court of the

United States to June 22, 1964. 88th Congress, 1st Session. Docu-

ment No. 39. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1964,

p. 461.

Shaffer, Helen B. Amnesty Question. Editorial Research Reports, Vol. II,

No. 6, August 9, 1972, p. 605.

Washington Post, February 26, 1969, p. A2.
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on June 16, 1969, Representative Chisholm, in remarks delivered to the House,

unreservedly declared herself in favor of amnesty for those men who had refused

to participate in a "senseless war." She did not, however, introduce any

proposals designed to secure amnesty for draft evaders and deserters. More

than a year and a half was to elapse before a Member of Congress would exercise

initiative along such lines.

Focusing Attention on the Amnesty Issue

At the end of December 1969, Representative Edward Koch traveled to Canada

to visit and talk with young Americans who had emigrated to that country to

avoid the draft and military service. He was reportedly the first U.S. Congress-

21
man to make a trip for this purpose. Greatly impressed by the overall character

and intelligence of the exiles (whom he estimated to number from 45,000 to

60,000), Representative Koch urged in a speech before the House on January 21,

1970, the immediate termination of the draft and the provision for alternative

service for those already in uniform who were opposed to the Vietnam war. As

for amnesty, Representative Koch did not recommend any action along this line as

long as the fighting in Vietnam continued. He said, however, that "it is

important to open up the discussion of the matter so that we can now begin to

think of the options which should be made available to those young men."

A year later, on January 22, 1971, Representative Koch introduced legisla-

tion which, while making no specific mention of the term "amnesty," could be

regarded as the first amnesty proposal sponsored in connection with Vietnam.

The Koch bill (H. R. 832) sought, by amendment of the Military Selective Service

Congressional Record, June 16, 1969, p. E4921.

2/ Congressional Record, January 21, 1970, p. H112.

2/ Ibid., p. H111.
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Act, to broaden the definition of "conscientious 
objector" to cover opposition

to military service not only in all wars but in 
a particular war as well. The

provision which gave it the effect of 
an amnesty called for the bill's retro-

active application in order that those already classified 
for military duty or

serving in the armed forces might claim exemption. 
The right to claim con-

scientious objector status retroactively 
would be extended to all categories

of non-violent resisters, including those already 
convicted of violating the

Selective Service Act and the Uniform Code 
of Military Justice, i.e., deserters

as well as draft resisters.

Almost simultaneously with the Koch bill, Senator 
Kennedy moved once again

to encourage serious consideration of the 
amnesty issue. In a proposed revision

of the Selective Service Law (S. 483) which he introduced on January 29, 1971,

the Senator included a provision calling for the 
President to "conduct a study to

determine the appropriateness of granting amnesty 
in the near future." The pro-

vision was not enacted into law as a part of 
the Selective Service Act of 1971.

A year later, however, Senator Kennedy 
initiated hearings on amnesty in 

his

capacity as chairman of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Administrative Practice 

and

Procedure. The three days of hearings -- February 28, 29, and March 1, 1972 -

focused on matters relating to the Selective 
Service System and on the specific

issue of granting amnesty to war resisters. 
Senator Kennedy pointed out in his

opening statement that the two issues 
were related in a most basic way. 

He said

that the draft was the driving force in the acquisition 
of military manpower, and

the use of American military forces in Vietnam 
had for the first time in history

turned the country from a haven for political 
exiles into a creator of political

exiles.

Selective Service and Amnesty. Hearings before the Subcommittee on Adminis-

trative Practice and Procedure of the Committee on the 
Judiciary,

United States Senate. February 28, 29, and March 1, 1972. 92nd

Congress, 2nd Session. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office,

1972, p. 1.



The Kennedy subcommittee did not undertake consideration of bills on amnesty;

its main object was to look into the administrative possibilities involved. Among

the long list of witnesses heard were military spokesmen, veterans, administration

representatives, draft resisters, clergymen, and parents of Vietnam war dead. In

the course of the hearings, Senator Kennedy expressed the view that the first task

must be to end the war, but that following the achievement of that goal the nation

would have to confront the highly controversial question of what to do with draft

evaders and deserters. He went on to explain that for those, including himself,

who had condemned the war as an outrage, it was difficult to conceive of denying

amnesty to the young men who had pinpointed the error of U.S. policy long before

others and had demonstrated their opposition through actions such as resisting

induction into the armed forces.1

Strong exception to the position expounded by Senator Kennedy in the hearings

was voiced by his colleague, Senator Strom Thurmond. He spoke of the need for

respect for the law and argued that any doubt about the wisdom of U.S. involvement

in Vietnam should not alter one's responsibility in this regard. He added:

Many men who served in Vietnam differed with our Government's
decision to send them there. Many of them were wounded,
some are maimed for life. Many were killed. Some are

being held as captives by the North Vietnamese. In the

face of these sacrifices how can we possibly consider an

amnesty for those who took the unlawful way out by evading
the draft or deserting? The possibility of administrative
amnesty should not even be considered until we have brought

home all our men from combat zones and from prisoner-of-war
camps. Then the primary problem will be to mete out justice
to those who violated draft and desertion laws. In my
judgment there will be very few who, through unusual exten-
uating circumstances, might qualify for amnesty. /

During the subcommittee hearings many arguments besides those presented by

Senators Kennedy and Thurmond were advanced for and against amnesty. The witnesses

3/ Selective Service and Amnesty, p. 179.

SIbid., p. 180-181.
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grappled for three days with profoundly moral questions, on the one hand, and

eminently practical considerations, on the other. Does the individual have the

right to decide which laws or which wars he will support? If he does, can the

U.S. Government - or any government, for that matter -- survive? "Human law,"

wrote St. Thomas Aquinas, "does not bind a man in conscience and if it conflicts

with the higher law, human law should not be obeyed." Yet, for each man unilater-

ally to veto the law of the land would create .anarchy - which, in its own way,

is a form of immorality.

Senator George 1cGovern, the 1972 presidential nominee, was the first of the

many democratic contenders to raise the amnesty issue. In his statements he urged

that "when the war ends amnesty be granted to those who, on grounds of conscience,

1/
have refused to participate in the Vietnam tragedy." The Republican contender,

President Nixon, strongly opposed immediate or unconditional amnesty for those

who deserted or evaded the draft. In several statements during the campaign,

however, he appeared to leave the door open to some form of conditional amnesty

involving a "penalty" or "price" once American servicemen and POWs had returned

to the United States from Southeast Asia.2

The Democratic convention went on record on July 11, 1972, in support of

amnesty:

To those who for reasons of conscience refused to serve
in this war and were prosecuted or sought refuge abroad
we state our firm intention to declare an amnesty, on
an appropriate basis, when the fighting has ceased and
our troops and prisoners of war have returned.

The Republican national platform, adopted on August 22, 1972, stated the party's

complete opposition to amnesty:

Congressional Record, November 2, 1971, p. S17375.

2/ Duscha, Julius. Should There Be Amnesty for the War Resister? New York
Times Magazine, December 24, 1972, p. 16.
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We are proud of the men and women who wear our country's
uniform, especially of those who have borne the burden
of fighting a difficult and unpopular war. Here and now
we reject all proposals to grant amnesty to those who
have broken the law by evading military service. We
reject the claim that those who fled are more deserving,
or obeyed a higher morality, than those next in line
who served in their places. i/

Amnesty Proposals Introduced in Congress

During the year preceding the November 1972 elections, a number of amnesty

proposals, in addition to the previously mentioned Koch bill, were introduced in

Congress. Senator Robert Taft, Jr. introduced on December 14, 1971, the first

proposal to refer explicitly to "amnesty." In his statement accompanying the

bill (S. 3011), Senator Taft explained that many of the draft resisters were

victims of bad judgment or poor advice. Others, he noted, had acted out of deep

and conscientious objections to the course which their country followed in

Vietnam. The Senator felt that unqualified amnesty would be offering too much.

"When over 55,000 young Americans have lost their lives serving their country in

Southeast Asia, we should not simply welcome back the draft resisters without

any...requirement on their part to undertake service for their country." At

the same time, however, he thought it was time for the nation .to be wise, strong,

and charitable in offering them an opportunity to be reunited with American

society.

The terms of the Taft bill applied to two carefully defined categories of

draft resisters, namely, those who failed to register for the draft and those who,

having registered, refused induction into the armed forces of the United States.

The Taft amnesty proposal did not cover military deserters even though those

1/ Congressional Quarterly Weekly Report, October 14, 1972, p. 2661-2663.

2/ Congressional Record, December 14, 1971, p. S21588.
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deserting might have been motivated in their actions by 
conscientious opposition

to the Vietnam war.

The Taft bill called for three years of service - either in the military

or in civilian programs such as VISTA - for all eligible resisters in return for

clemency. Those convicted and serving prison sentences for violation 
of the

Selective Service Act (and not for other offenses) 
were to be released and time

served could be counted as a part of the alternative service 
requirement, up to

a maximum of two years. Those who acceded to this arrangement were to be paid 
at

the lowest wale scale for their jobs without any additional 
benefits that might

customarily be attached to Federal employment.

There are two further observations to be made concerning 
the Taft proposal on

amnesty. First, while the bill provided for congressional 
rather than presidential

amnesty, it would have made it the sense of Congress that 
the President grant a

pardon to any person convicted of the offenses 
described above. The purpose of

this provision, presumably, was to avoid possible 
controversy over Congress'

power to grant pardons involving post-conviction 
cases. Second, the Taft pro-

posal contained provisions which were procedurally 
easy to administer. _n draft

resister belonging to the categories described above - whatever the underlying

motive - was entitled to amnesty if he met the conditions 
set forth in the bill.

It was unnecessary, therefore, to establish a quasi-judicial commission to screen

those seeking relief under the bill to determine whether 
their actions were

motivated by resistance to the war or by other, 
less laudable considerations.

Representative Koch introduced a bill (H.R. 12417) 
on January 18, 1972,

that was identical in many ways to the Taft bill. 
There were three differences

worth noting, the first involving the length of 
alternative service required of

those eligible for amnesty. A period of two, rather than three, years was stip-

ulated, with time served in prison counting up 
to a maximum of one year toward that

end. Two years, significantly, is the period of alternative 
service required of

conscientious objectors.
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The second difference between the Taft and Koch bills was that the latter

would, apparently, have entitled those who undertook alternative service in

return for amnesty to the full range of federal benefits. The third variation was

to be found in the mechanism by which provisions of the two bills were to be

enacted. Unlike the Taft bill, the legislation proposed by Representative Koch

entailed the amendment of Title 18 of the United States Code to suspend condi-

tionally the application of certain penal provisions of law.

The similarities of the Taft and Koch bills were notable despite their

dissimilarities. Both bills restricted the categories of war resisters eligible

for amnesty to those who failed to register for the draft and those who refused

induction into the armed forces of the United States. However, in a subsequent

and separate bill (H.R. 12664), introduced on January 26, 1972, Representative

Koch expanded his proposal for amnesty to include military deserters. Amnesty

for deserters has provoked greater opposition than amnesty for other categories

of resisters, thus explaining the Congressman's decision to introduce separate

bills. It should be noted that Representative Koch's third bill differed from

his second in that it contained no provision for congressional action but

instead encouraged the President to exercise his constitutional power to grant

amnesty to nonviolent military offenders as well as Federal and State offenders.

The term "nonviolent offender" was defined as someone whose offense had involved

"neither injury to another person nor substantial damage to or theft of the

property of another person, nor the threat thereof..."

Proposals for conditional amnesty implied guilt and, therefore, were not

warmly received by draft resisters and deserters. In the minds of these young

Americans, they had done no wrong by refusing to serve in what they perceived

to be an immoral war. In addition, many of them had already suffered a great

deal of mental anguish in exile or prison.

1/ Christian Science Monitor, December 17, 1971, p. 1.
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In pursuit of unconditional amnesty, Representative Bella Abzug introduced

on !,arch .19, 1x72, the "'.ar Resisters Exoneration Act of 1972." The legislation

(17.R. 14175) called on Congress to extend general, unconditional amnesty to

draft resisters and deserters alike upon a stipulated end of the Vietnam war.

Automatic general amnesty was to be granted for the following violations if

committed after August 4, 1964:

1. Failing to register or refusing induction into the armed forces of the

United States.

2. Knowingly counseling, aiding, or abetting others to evade registration

or to refuse service in the armed forces.

5. Publicly and knowingly destroying or mutilating registration or classi-

fication cards; knowingly violating any of the legal provisions relating to

the issuance, transfer, or possession of such cards.

4. Desertint- or going absent without leave from the armed forces of the

United ;tates.

5. soliciting or advising another or attempting to solicit or advise others

to desert the armed forces.

6. Missing the movement of a ship, aircraft, or unit with which it is

required in the course of duty to move.

7. Using contemptuous words against the President, the Vice President,

Congress, and other stipulated individuals and institutions while a commissioned

officer in the United States armed forces.

8. Aiding any person in the armed forces to desert or knowingly harboring,

concealing, protecting, or assisting any such person who may have deserted.

9. Advising, counseling, or in any manner causing or attempting to cause

insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny, or refusal of duty by any member of the

armed forces of the United States.
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The Abzug bill also proposed establishment of a five-member Amnesty

Commission appointed by the Congress and the President. The Amnesty Commission

would be empowered to grant amnesty for violations other than those enumerated

above when the Commission found that such acts were motivated substantially by

opposition to the Vietnam war and that they did not result in significant property

damage or personal injury. The bill gave the Commission leeway to grant amnesty

further when it found in rare instances that although the violation did result

in damage it was, nevertheless, justifiable on the basis of a deeply held ethical

or moral belief.

In contrast to these congressional bills favoring amnesty, conditional and

unconditional, were several concurrent resolutions of the House expressing opposi-

tion to amnesty for draft evaders and deserters. On February 7, 1972, Representa-

tive Edward Garmatz asked that it be made the sense of Congress that no pardon,

reprieve, or amnesty be enacted by the Congress or exercised by the President

with respect to those individuals who refused to register for the draft, refused

induction into the armed forces, or as a member of the armed forces fled to a

foreign country to avoid further military service. Representative Garmatz' bill

(H. Con. Res. 526) was the first of several identical proposals sponsored by

other Congressmen who were similarly opposed to amnesty.

On July 31, 1972, Representative James O'Hara introduced a resolution

(H. Con. Res. 656) which differed somewhat from the Garmatz legislation in that

it opposed a general amnesty and stated explicitly that the determination of

pardon, reprieve, or amnesty follow past precedent and be made "solely on an

individual basis and only if a competent review of the circumstances surrounding

each case reveals there are sufficient extenuating causes that executive

clemency should be granted."

SJ H. Con. Res. 543, 572, 575, and 598.
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Looking at Congress and the Amnesty Issue

None of the proposals relating to amnesty introduced during the 92nd Congress

was enacted. The first Koch bill (H.R. 832) and House concurrent resolutions

introduced by Representatives Garmatz and O'Hara were referred to the House

Committee on Armed Services, while the remaining bills were referred to the

Senate and House Committees on the Judiciary. The bills assigned to the Judiciary

Committees tended to be broader in scope and included subject matter outside the

jurisdiction of the Armed Services Committees. All proposals submitted during

the 92nd Congress died in committee by virtue of not being reported out before the

end of the second session.

As mentioned previously, Congress has not been disposed to consider legisla-

tion on amnesty in advance of a settlement of the Vietnam conflict and the return

of American prisoners of war. Even in the most propitious of times amnesty is a

complex issue which tends to be viewed in somewhat oversimplified terms by those

who feel strongly about it on one side or the other. For the decisionmakers, however,

the question is not merely whether to grant amnesty or not to grant it. Even if it

should be granted, a Senator or Congressman confronts difficult questions concerning

the extent of its applicability and the conditions attached. There are many possible

variations of amnesty, of which the proposals discussed above represent only a

few examples. Similarly, non-amnesty solutions may provide procedures for

variously conditioned individual pardons, or special statutes of limitation.

The fundamental questions inherent in consideration of amnesty legislation are

as follows: Should amnesty be granted or not? If so, when is the right time for it?

The closest thing to a consensus in Congress on amnesty was to be found in partial

answer to this last question. Many, if not most, Members of Congress felt that there

could be no amnesty as long as the war in Southeast Asia continued unresolved. But,

beyond this point, there has been widespread disagreement on the fundamental details

of amnesty. Should amnesty be granted on a universal basis -- in other words, to
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all war resisters without exception? Or should it be granted on a selective basis?

Some Members of Congress, for example, favor amnesty for all categories of draft

resisters motivated by opposition to the war; others would exclude 
deserters and

grant amnesty only to those who failed to register for the 
draft or refused induction

into the armed forces of the United States.

Once it is decided which resisters are to be eligible for amnesty, there 
is

the question of conditions. Should amnesty be granted conditionally in that

certain requirements must be met for eligibility, such as a set period of alterna-

tive service? Or should it be granted without reservations of any kind? These

are the type of questions that Congress is likely to be faced with in the months

ahead as the amnesty issue is projected more forcefully onto the domestic political

scene in the wake of the Paris ceasefire agreement signed on January 27, 1973.
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Bills and Resolutions on Amnesty
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18T SESSION

IN THE HOTSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

JANUARY 22, 1971

Mr. Koch introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Armed Services

A BILL
T ( amend the Military Seltivc Service Act of 1417 clatifyiig

the definition of conI1sci(ntiolls objector so as to specifically

include colliSeI'itiomis oppositioni to military service in a. par-

tienlar WaI; aidl providing; certain indliviliia.ls the op)ortlllit

to Claim cXenltioll froium iiilitary service as SeIective cOl-

scieintious ohjectors irrespective of their existing Selective

service status.

1 Be it enacte(1 by the enate and Hlouse of RI e/pres(Ita-

2 tiros of the United States of .lnrica in Congresx aqenimled.

3 That the first sentence of section (1(j) of the Military Se-

4 lective Service Act of 1967 (50, App. U.S.C. 456 (j) ) is

. amended by delein-% the p hrise "ill WNar in any form."

6 and inserting in liei thereof the phrase "in any form in all

7 wars or a. particular war."

I-0
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1 St.'. 2. That section 12 (a) of the Military Selective

2 Service Act of 1967 (50 App. U.S.C. 462 (a) ) is renum-

3 bered section 12(a) (1) (50 App. U.S.C. 462(a) (1))

4 and that a new paragraph section 12 (a) (2) (50 App.

5 U.S.C. 462 (a) (2) ) is added to read as follows:

G "(i) Any person who received a notice to report for

7 induction into the Armed Forces prior to the date of enact-

s ment of this Act shall be entitled to offer information to his

9 local board in substantiation of his claim to exemption-

10 "(A) from combatant training and service in the

11 Armed Forces provided he was conscientiously opposed

12 to participation in a particular war at the time lie re-

13 ceived such notice; or

14 " (B) from both combatant and noncombatant train-

15 ing and service in the Armed Forces provided he was

16 conscientiously opposed to participating in any form

17 in a particular war at the time le received such notice.

18 He shall be ent.itkIl to make his claim to exemption whether

19 or not he has previously offered any information in substan-

2( tiation of a claim to he a conscientious objector. The grant

21 or improper denial of his claim shall be a defense to any

22 prosecution for refusing or evading services in the Armed

23 Forces.

24 " (ii) Any person who left a jurisdiction prior to the date

25 of enactment of this Act with intent to avoid prosecution for
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1 refusing or evading service in the Armed Forces and who

2 returns to such jurisdiction shall be entitled to offer informa-

3 tion -to his local board in substantiation of his claim to exemp-

4 tion-

5 "(A) from combatant training and service in the

6 Aimed Forces provided he was conscientiously opposed

7 to participation in a particular war at the time he left

S such jurisdiction; or

9 "(B) from both combatant and noncombatant train-

10 ing and service in the Armed Forces provided he was

11 conscientiously opposed to participating in any form in

12 a particular war at the time he left such jurisdiction.

13 He shall not be prosecuted for the violation of any Federal

14 law arising out of the act of having left such jurisdiction with

15 intent to avoid prosecution for refusing or evading service in

1G the Aimed Forces unless lie is finally convicted for refusing

17 or evading service in the Armed Forces.

18 " (iii) Any prosecution for refusing or evading service

19 in the Anned Forces of a person who has offered information

20 in substantiation of his claim to exemption under subpara-

21 graph (i) or (ii) of this paragraph shall be suspended until

22 his claim to exemption has been granted or denied, including

23 the final disposition of all administrative appeals taken with

24 respect to such claim. The grant or improper denial of his

25 claim for exemption shall be a defense to such prosecution.
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(iv) Any persmi co evicted prior to the date of enact-

2 iiint of this Act for refiising or evaliiig service iii the Aiini(d

: '('cs shall be entitled to ]Make a inmotiomi under section

4 2255 of title 28, U united States ('ode, for teilporary release

5 oi the ground that he has odered infoirimation in siihstanti-

6 ation of his claii to exeniptioi under silparagraph (i)

or (ii) of this paragraph. He shall be temporarily released

8 mitil his claim to exciiiptioi has been granted or denied

9 iiclidinig the Iinial dispo itioi of all admi ist.rative appeals

It) takeii with re'sp'et to such claim. Ile shall be entitled to

11 imlke a imii'tioi uiler sectioi 2255 of title 28, Ilited States

12 ( 'ole, for jeriiianent rehea e on the ground that his claim

i:b to exemiilptiO4 ii beeui graiited or improperly denied.

14 '" (v) A ii persmi iiidii(cted into the A riied Forces prior

15 to thie late 4)I e'iactmiieiit of this Act slall be entitled to ofder

1( iniforiiation to his local hoard in siilbstaiitiation of his claim

17 to exemptioii ndii(ler ubiparagraph (i) of this paragraph.

1, Pending the final dislpositioni of his claim to exemption, he

19 shall be eiiployed in duties which iiivolve iiiiniinii conflict

20 witl his asserted beliefs. The improper denial of his claim

21 to exemiption shall coustituite a ground for release from the

22 Armed Forces under section 2241 of title 28, United States

" Code.

24 "(vi) Any prosecution coinnenced prior to the dlate of
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I (nactinent of this A ct for acts arising itt of a nonviolent

2 rcf1isall or evasion of contained service ill the Armed Forces,
3 including, but not limited to, alleged violations of article 85,

4 86, or 92 of the Uniform ('ode of Military ,Juistice (10

5 IT.S.C. 885, 886, 892) , of a person who has oftered infor-

6 Illation ill substailtiatioi of his cla in to exemption under

7 snlparagraph)1 (i) of this paragraph shall be suspended

S until his claim to exemption has lbeen granted or denied

9 including the final disposition of all administrative appeals

1 taken with respect to sitch claim. The grant or improper

11 denial of his claim to exiemptioil shall he a defense to such

L prosecution.

.13 "(vii) Any person convicted prior to the (ate of enact-

14 ment of this Act for acts arising out of a nonviolent refusal
15or evasion of continued service in the A rmed Forces, illclud-

16 ing but not limited to violations of article 85, 80, or 82
17 of the IUniform ('ode of Military Justice (10 U.S.C. S85,
18 88(, 892), shall be entitled to apply for temporary release

1< under section 2241 of title 28, united States Code, on the

-() groutiid that he has offered information in substantiation of

2 his claiin to exemption tinder subphragraph (i) of this

22 paragraph. He shall be temporarily released for noncom-

2: batant duties until his claim to exemption has been granted
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1 or denied, including the final disposition of administrative ap-

2 peals taken with respect to such claim. He shall be entitled

: to apply for permanent release under section 2241 of title

4 28, United States Code, on the ground that his claim to

5 exemption has been granted or improperly denied."
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92D CONGRESS
18T SZesrON *3

IN THE SENATE OF TIIE UNITED STATES

DF~~~ren : 14. 1971

Mr. TAF intro(il(el the following bill: whiich was read tlwict' a1d referred

to the ('committee cm the .1hldicialry (by mnaincOI eonsenit order)

A BILL
To oiler Unmiesty imider cfertZiili conditions to pers(Iis who have

failed or refused to register for the draft or w~ho have failed

or refused inductlio ilt() the A rmiied Foees of the Uiiited

States. mid for other purposes.

1 Be it enacted b!y the Senate and House of 1?epresenta-

2 tii'es of the f nited States of A merica in Congress assembled,

3 That his 1 c y hi c ited c "T;is e A-imiesty A-t of 1972".

4 Sic. 2. (a ) Not withstanding aiy other provisioll of

5 law. ay er-smi who has eviided or refused registratiO1

6 under the Militiry Selective Service ACt subselfeiit to

7 August 4. 1904. or has e(\ded or refused inducitioil iii the

8 A.ried Forces of lie I'nited States mide' such Act stl -

9 seqient to snch dtle is hereby gr.tited iiunUity from pros-

II
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I "1 t iin X1 md pinmil111ew 111d("r sections 12 of die M ilitilry

2 Select i e (Srvice A (. a11d all ( other laws. oml ;.(eI 'iit of aIV

3 stJh easioni i'i failure to register wuder such A(. (r refusal

4 t4 be inidilcted under such Act. as the case may be. if not

5 lter 1ha one year after IIIe dale o enactmitient of this Act

(i s1ch person-

7 (1) presents himself to the Ailoritey generall of

8 thu Il'ited States or such (thler otlicial or (ficials as

S 1may be desigllated by the President,

1 (2) agrees il accordanice with regulations estab-

llished by tOe Au oriley General of the I Jhited Slates to

12 enlist 1111u serve for a period of three years in the Armed

1: Forces Of the Il ited States, or agrees to serve for a

14 period of three years in Vohmiteers in Service to Amer-

15 ica (VI STA ), a Veterans' Administration hospital, a

lei Public Health Service hospital, or other Federal service

17 eligible pursuant to regulations issued under section t

18 of this Act, and

19 (3) agrees to serve for such peiod in the lowest

20 pay grade at which persons serve in the Arned Forces

21 of the United States, Volunteers in Service to America

211 (VISTA ) , Veterans' Administration hospitals, Public

2; Health Service hospitals, or other Federal service, as the

2- ease may he.

2 (I) The willful failure or refusal of any person to comn-
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1 ply with tilte terms of his agreemnent under sect1iou 2 (a ) of

2 this A ct shall void any grant of iminuility made to such per-

3 son under this AcP.

4 SEC. 3 (a ) Any person who has been convicted and is

5 serving it prison sentence for evading or failing to register

6 under the Military Selective Service Act after August 4,

7 1964, or for evading or refusing induction in the Armed

8 1'orces of the United States under such Act after such date

9 shall be released from prison, and the remaining portion of

10 any punishmlnent shall be waived if such person complies with

11 tile provisions of section 2 (a) of this A (t, except that the

12 three-year period of military or public service required there-

13 under shall be reduced by any period equal to the period

14 served by such person in prison for his conviction, but such

15 period shall not be reduced by more than two years. Any

16 such person shall be afforded an opportunity to present him-

17 self to the Attorney General pursuant to section 2 (a) of this

18 Act.

19 (b) Any pending legal proceedings brought against

20 any person as a result of his evading or failing to register

21 under the Military Selective Service Act after August ,

22 1964. or for evadilig or refusing induct ion in thq, Armned

23 Forces of the United States tinder such Act after such date

24 shall be disillissed by the I united States if such person enters

25 into an agreement described in section 2(a) of this Act
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t1 i 1c compllletes ilha la'ricd (if inilitarly m. pub11lic" So.ric~e pre-

S cribedl iI sdihl IgreeIieit.

: . 4. (i1) It is the sense ot the ('oiigress that the

4 President gr.i iti a pardoui to ay iy ers in c oivicted of ally

344 ilTse described i section 3 (u) of thi .\ ct if such peirsoii

6 enters intii .11 ;igr'eemieiit described in section 2 (a) of this

7 .\(t a md cOlpletes the inriod 4f Inilitiry or public service

R prescribed iII such agreclieit.

9 (b) In aniy (use in which a person has been c ivicted

10 of an 4dieiise described il section 3 (a) of this .\ct and

11 has heei released frm pirisomi, or given a susp ended seli-

12 tence, it is the sense of the ('o1igress that the President

1:1 railt a pardin to such lersn for such oflen.e if Stch persm

14 hielciorms military sir public ser-vie preseriied in section

1d 2 (a) (if this Act. redncuted l\y a period eqial to the period

16 served lby such e-rsmi il pris filr his ctiuiviction (snch

17 period of service not to be reduced by more than t wo

18 yelrus). provided' such persOni undertioik to perfformil such

19 ser-ic-e prior to the expiration of 4ine year fohloving the

20 date of enactment of this Act.

21 SEc. 5. The p riwisions of sections 3 and 4 of this Act

22 slndl not apply ini the case of any person otherwise eligible

23 for the benefits iif such provisions if such person (1) is

24 serving a prisms sentence for an offense not described in

25 section 3 of this .(t ir is scheduled to serve, inmediately
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1 titer copIIletiotl of his setit nce for an ollense described in

2 sectioli : of this Act, a prison tern fo any other offense

3 for which he has beii convicted or (2) is wanted for trial

4 for any other alleged offense, unless the President deter-

5 mines that the public interest would be better served by

6 alTording such person the beiiefits of this Act.

7 SEC. 6. The Attorney General is authorized to issue

8 such rules id regilatioins as may be necessary to carry out

9 effectively the provisions of this Act.

10 SEC. 7. All references in this Act to the Military Selec-

11 tive Service Act shall be deemed to include a reference

12 to previous corresponding Acts.

1' SE. S. PermOis serving in Volunteers in Service to

14 America (VISTA), a Veterans' Administration hospital,

15 a Public Health Service hospital, or other nonmilitary Fed-

16 eral service under this Act shall ,lot be eligible to receive

17 Federal eniployee benefits otherwise payable to employees

18 of such agencies.

I
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92D CONGRESS
2D SEssioN H

IN TIIE HOISE OF REPRESENTATIVES

.JANUARY 18, 1972

Mr. Kjwii introdiueed the following hill; which was referred to the Conm-
mittee on the Judiciary

A BILL
To ,nindl title 18. l'iiied States Code, to conditionally suspend

the applietati(on ('1 cer116iH penal provisiolis of law.

I Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 That title 18, United States Code, is amended by inserting at

4 the end of chapter 119 a new chapter, as follows:

5 "Chapter 122.-CONDITIONAL SUSPENSION OF THE

6 APPLICATION OF CERTAIN PENAL PROVI-

7 SIONS OF LAW

--sc.
"2610. Amnesty: conditions.
",611. Release of erwmnaas convietAd; dimnisaal of }roceeding.

"2612. Pardons.
"2613. Exception.
"2614. Administration.

I
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I " 2610. Amnesty; conditions

2 "(a) No law providing for the punishment of persons

s evading or refiising registration for the military service of

4 the United States, or of persons evading or refusing induc-

5 tion in the Armed Forces of the United States shall apply

6 to any person who has evaded or refused such registration

7 or induction since August 4, 1964, if not later than one year

8 after the date of the enactment of this chapter, such person-

9 "(1) presents himself to the Attorney General of

10 the United States or such other official or officials as

11 may be designated by the President,

"(2) agrees in accord ice with regulations e(sab-
1 listed by the A Iorney (General of the United States

14 to enlist and serve for a period of two years in the

15 Armed Forces of the United States, or agrees to serve

16 for a period of two years in Volunteers in Service to

17 America (VISTA), a Veterans' Administration hos-

18 pital, a Public Health Service hospital, or other service

19 eligible pursuant to regulations issued under section 2614

20 of this title, and

21 "(3) agrees to serve for such period in the lowest

22 pay grade at which persons serve in the Armed Forces

23 of the United States, Volunteers in Service to America.

24 (VISTA), Veterans' Administration hospitals, Public

25 Ilealth Service hospitals, or other service eligible pur-
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1 suit. to regulations issued under section 2 14 of this

2 title.

(b )The willful failutre oir refusal of any person to

4 comply with the teriis of 1his anreemient under this section

5 shall void any grawi of iiuiniitiy made to such person under

6 this section.

7 " 2611. Release of persons convicted; dismissal of pro-

8 ceedings

9 " (a) Any person who has been convicted and is' serv-

30 ing a prison sentence for evading or failing to register for

11 the military service of the United States after August 4.

12 1964. or for evading or refusiug induction in the Armed

i:1 Forces of the United States after such date shall he released

11 from prison, and the remaining portion of any punishm-ent

15 shall be waived if such person (oimplics with the provisions

1it of seeiion 261() (a,) of this title. exepIt that the twt)-year

17 period of military or public service required thereunder shall

18 be reduced by any period equal to the period served by

19 such person in prison for his conviction. but such period shall

20 not be reduced by imore than one year. Any such person

21 shall be afforded an opporltuily to present himself to the

22 Attorney General p1 ursuant to section 2610 (a.) of this title.

(b) Any l ending legal proveediinzs brought aga.i!ist

24 any1, person as at. result of his evading or f.ilin, to register for

;35 the military service of tihe Vnited States after August 4,
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1 1964, or for evading or refusing induction in the Armed

2 Forces of the United States after such (late shall be dismissed

3 by the United States if such person enters into an agreement

4 described in section 2610 (a) of this title and completes the

5 period of military or public service prescribed in such

6 agreement.

7 " 2612. Pardons

8 " (a) It is the seise of the congresss that the President

9 grant a pardon to any person convicted of any offense de-

10 scribed in section 2611 (a) of this title if such person enters

11 into an agreement described in section 2610 (a) of this title

12 and completes the period of military or public service pre-

13 scribed in such agreement.

1 1 " (b) In any case in which a person has been convicted

15) of an offense described in section 2611 (a) of this title and

16 has been released from prison, or given a suspended sentence,

17 it is the sense of the Congress that the President grant a par-

18 don to such person for such offense if such person performs

19 military or public service prescribed in section 2610 (a) of

20 this title, reduced by a period equal to the period served by

21 such person in prison for his conviction (such period of serv-

22 ice not to be reduced by more than one year), provided such

person undertook to perform such service prior to the ex-

24 piration of one year following the date of enactment of this

25 chapter.
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1 " 2613. Exception

2 "The provisions of sections 2611 and 2612 of this title

: shall not apply in the case of any person otherwise eligible

4 for the benefits of such provisions if such person (,1)' is

5 serving a. prison sentence for an offense not described ,in

6 section 2611 of this title or is scheduled to serve, immedi-

7 ately after completion of his sentence for an offense de-

Sscerihe(l in section 21 1 of this title a prison term for any

9 other offense for which he has been convicted or (2) is

1 0 wanted for t rial for any other alleged offense, unless the

11 I'rsidle'it determllines that. t.l public interest would le bet-

12 ter served by affording such person the benefits of this

13 chapter.

14 " 2614. Administration

15 "Thie Attorney General is authorized to issue such rules

16 and regulations as may be necessary to carry out effectively

17 the provisions of this chapter."

18 S.-c. .2. (a) The table of chapters of title 18, United

19 States Code, is amended by inserting at the end of the table

20 of chapters for part I-crimes, the following:

"122. Registration and induction for military service.".

21 (b) The table of chapters of part I of title 18, United

22 States C'ode, is amended by inserting at the end thereof the

23 following:

"122. Registration and induction for military service.".
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1 SEC. 3. Section 142 (a) of the Military Selective Service

2 Act of 1967 is amended by striking out "Any" at the begin-

3 ning of such section and inserting in lieu thereof "Except as

4 provided in chapter 122 of title 18, United States Code,

5 any".
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92D CONGRI!1SSfl IlA
21 SioN 12664

IN TILE I1 1101E OF REPIR ESENTATIVES

JANAny 2,1972

Mr. KSii1 iut rocled th' lillowiug hill: which wasf referred to the Committee

oni tie Judiciary

A BILL
1o aiirtve andl authorize lsty or mitigati n of punishment

for certain persons who hi.-ve illegally manifested their dis-

approVl of Tnited States participation in the Southeast Asia

ar; :1d to provide for restoration of civil and political rights

that have beet lost or impaired by reason of such illegal acts,

and ftir other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre8enta-

tires of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

DEFINITIONS

4 S'ECIO- 1. (a) The term "cessation of hostilities"

5 means the date on which the President shall declare, by pub-

6 lie proclamation, either that anned hostilities in Southeast

7 Asia have ('tided. or that the level of United States involve-

I
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1 meant therein liar beeci reduced t o such a level as to justify the

2 effectuation of this Act.

3 (b) The tern "person" neains any natural or artificial

4 person, including the united States, the several States, and

5 other orporations public, miiiiiiicipal, charitable, or private.

6 (c) The term "offender" means a natural person who

7 has violated Federal or State law during the Vietnam war

8 solely or partly because of his disapproval of United States

9 participation in such war.

10 (d) The term "nonviolent military offender" means an

11 offen-der whose 'olfense has been a violation of the military

12 law of the United States of America and has involved neither

13 injury to another person nor substantial damage to or theft of

14 the property of another person, nor the threat thereof nor

15 attempt thereat, including offenders whose punishment has

16 already been completed.

17 (e) The term "Federal offender" means an offender

18 whose offense has been a violation of the law of the United

19 States or any territory or possession thereof, or the District

20 of Columbia, including offenders whose punishment has al-

21 ready been completed.

22 (f) The term "State offender" means an offender whose

23 offense has been a violation of the law of any State or sub-

24 division or municipality thereof, including offenders whose

25 punishment has already becmn completed.
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1 (g) The erm duringg the Vietliman war" means the

2 period beginning A ugist 4. I 9(-L, and ending with the ces-

3 satioli of hostilities.

4 AITOVALj ANI) At'TIOICiZATION 01, A31NESTY FOR CERTAIN

OFFENDERS

6 Siic. 2. (a) The Congress declares that the interests of

7 the U'nited States require the restoration of domestic harmony

8 at. the earliest time: that such interests vill be served by

9 the ziahlinient of all legal disaldvantages that have been in-

10 01rred or sulered by reason of oipposit ion to the Vietna=

11 w, to tIlh- gre('-st t'xt-n colsistient with national security

12 and the prcscr';ta iou of inhrnal order; and thil it, is an im-

1:: 1u16Nity of citizens of the linited States (Nwithii the meaning

14 of section I if tile forlitcenth am(hI t to the (.Xnstitutio1I

13 of the United States) to enjoy such annulhient, to the extent

16 and on the conditions. if any, that may be authorized or

17 imposed by the President of the United States.

18 (b) Tilhe Congress expresses its approval of such am-

1 nesty or mitigation of punishment for nonviolent military

20 offenders and for federal offenders as the President of the

21 united States niay. fromu time to time, grant by public

22 proclai1iat ion. uncomdil ionally or oil such conditions as lie

23 may prescribe.

24 (c) T'h(, I'resideit of the United States is authorized to

'5 restore the unitedd States citizenship of any or all persons who
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1 have relinquished such citizenship solely or partly because of

2 their disapproval of United States participation in the Viet-

3 nam war.

4 (d) The President of the United States is further author-

5 ized to grant, by public prochimation, amnesty or mitigation

6 of punishment to State offenders.

7 (e) Any grant of amnesty pursuant to this Act shall

8 have the effect of restoring all civil and political rights that

9 have been lost or impaired by reason of the violation for

10 which amnesty is granted, unless the President of the United

11 States shall otherwise declare in his public prochanat ion

12 granting such amnesty.

13 ADMlN ISTRATION

14 SEc. 3. The Attorney Cenieral is authorized to issue such

15 rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry out eflee-

16 lively the provisions of this Act.

17 EFFECTIVE DATE

18 SE. 4. This Act shall be effective only upon the cessa-

19 tion of hostilities.
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92D CONGRESS

21 i~so e CON RES

IN TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FEmitUAY 7,1972

.\r. ( .%tm.xrz sil i it td lie following onliu irr "t resoh ition; which wis referred
to t he Conmmittee on Armed Services

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
Wler'1l as more tha two iillion one huIIdrcd thousand men

wer' iudlucted aU1d hOIOrably served in the Armed Forces

Of tiht Il'itc'd States siiice .Jainary 1. 1961, and

Whereas 1r 1111111 two million five hundred thousand men have

honolrady a11d gala tily served in Vietitin, and

Whereas mtiore th1ai forty-five thousand six hunIdred of theS('

11me1 were killed iin action, and

Whereas 11ore thaii thlre( h1lnd1lred twE) thousand of those men

wiho honOrably and galhlitly served wvere injured in service

to their country, and

Whereas more than one thousand four hundred and ninety-two of

these men are missing in action or in prisoner of war camps,

and

v
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Whereas the N military Selective Service Act provides for public

service ili lieU of miiilitary servIce for those who lave vAalid

grotUlnds, tmd-

AV-1(1&11I for e very 111:T11 Vh1i refused. to acceptt his respond SiIbility.

another had to take his phce: Now. therefore. h it

1 Rexoled by the House of ?epr-esenhtaics (the Senate

2 concurring), That it is the sense of Colglress that 101 pardon,

3 reprieve, or amnesty be enacted by the Congress or exer-

4 cised by the President with respect to persons who

5 (1) are in violation of the Military Selective Service Act

6 because of their refusal to register for the draft and/or their

7 refusal to be inducted, or (2)t bphig a member of the

8 Armed Foorees, fled to a foreign country to avoid further

9 military service in violation of the Uniform Code of Military

10 Justice
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92o CONGRESS

211 SESsION H. K. 14175

IN TIlE" II1O'SE, OF REPLESENTATPV

M.%l f4 29, 19%:
I.\ ,. .i\ t t for e it Iif. .M r. (' o . .lr. 1lI :1.1.li,. ;111 .\r. 1i v.Ix ) inl ro-

flhI the follmwiV' Dill; whicth was r ieferre to th ('oUittev oil ih
,liieli "iary"

A BALL
To eximeratte andl 14r provide fill it teneral ,14l 1t1"4cniti4 1al

a1l"lsy fill certainly perso1s whlo linve vi4 lsttced (w are
alle;;4.d t4 h1ste vi4lafed laws" in thu e corSe f p rolest.

t1 ainst 11he in1volve11lent, of die United States in T11doch1inta,

:11n4 for other pirposes.

1 Bl it /iiledcEd h!/ the 1Sclnltc (Ind House of Ilcmrc" lita-

2 tires tof the 17n;t1d .Shihq of A meriet in (hwqeres assembled,

:3 'IThat 1hi At iany be eited ts the "War Resisters EKolera-

4 tion A 41 of 1972".

5 ii' N ii N AN I) l.:( 'LA.UA.TION

6 SEE'. 2. (a ) The ( 'oigre" finh al l eela res iitat ;a

7 general ;111 tnIle,1cliti(Illal ai1iiiestW. With full restora1io1 of

8 all (ivil. p litteil. pr-operyt. f1l 4it her rights is i uecessa ry

1
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1 11casure, offer the c(ess(llion of l'nited St tles jiilil t1y opjer.-

2 tions ill I1idochina, for the rc'oicili;ttion and reinslalineti

8 of perisolls who have leen proseci ed, or who 1 i1ay 1he subject

4 to prosecutiol, for failing t o c(1pcvly with any requirement of,

5 or relating to, service ill the Arined Forces during the ili-

6 volvenient of the United States il Indochina, or for engaging

7 in ally nollviolet letivity V1. net ivity justified by deeply

8 held imoral or ethical relief in protest o', or ojposiio to,

9 the illvolvelenit of the United States in Indochina.
(. (1b) Thile Ctngress 1mhir finds and dechires that it is

1 al hinuunty of cities of the 1 ited S'afes (wihi the

12 Ilieninug of section I of the I'Uirleenth iviediinenl to the

13 Co)t -tiditu'i of the IUJied t(ttles) t( enjoy (le aiituihnteil (4.

14 all legal dlisdl va 111 ages I fat have been incurred or sulered

15) by reason of opp)4o4$i(ioin (0 he involvelnent (If the 1 oiled
16 States ill Iiidoehina, to the greatest exteitl cmtsist(c'E with

37 the 1 re 4;r "ltion of lif4. and p~rc er'.1,
18 Ei'FJFE'T 0 I (iE N EIAL, AMNESTY

19 S 3. , Thv general anuesl y ganled by or under this
20 Act shall, with respect 14) any viol1144ion of 11w clunierated

21 in seal ioll 4 or c(Oered uider seci ion -

(1) resticre 144 the graniee all vivil, political, citizen-

2:; ship and property rights which have been or night Ic
24 lost, suspended, mr 44therwise lin!ied as a iiscflle Iec

25 of such vi(ohliton ;
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1 (2) immunize the grantiee flromi erh1ijail pru.oweciitionl

2 for suelh viola1ion:

:; (3) ex pinige all notat i relt-ing iIto such violation

1 fri imi, the ret'cirds of courts and law enforcement agencies;

:r (4) require tIle gnting (f an hIonorable discharge

14i a1% l1biNm «'lho received a discharge other than an

1h iitI'ora1b'le dischla rge fronm t he Ar nied Forces if such vio-

S lation was solely the cause. or a substantial vanse, of the

grant uing 1f such (her litan oi honol lie dlischllarge: ani

10 . () iiullify all other legal cOllSetbIuncvS of such

12 Al"'()l.\TI' (;ENERAL AINESTY' .

" l; SEX 4. (a) N ot withstalding any other provision of law,

14 general amii utesty is hierebly granted t1o any person for viola-

1-1 lionl 'of Mne ofr IioIre of the laws enumerated in this section,

1i ofr reguat 11,5is and pIlic(i{'s 1Illnlighlted pursuant thereto, if

17 such viohlt i(n1 was c(Innluittetd between August 4, 1964, and

18 the (blTe tive date of this Section. Sue1 ainiesty is autonmatie,

1 and no a pplivatinl o the A IInmesty ( 'oiiniiSSIoll or any other

20 agei'niy is nec'c'ss55ry. to elh'ct utal e it.

21 (b) ( Ileneral aIIInest y is rrallted for violations of any

22 of tht' following hiIWs:

=3 ( I ) Sei- ion 1 2 of t he a H1it ary Selective Service Act

24 (f App. U.S.('. 462) with respect to the following pro-

25huhed itts-
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1 (A) evading or refusing registration, evading or

2 refusing ind(luction into the Armed Forces, or willfully

3 failing to perform any other deity under such Act, or

4 conspiring to do so;

5 (B) knowingly counseling, aiding, or albetting

6 others to refuse or evade regist rat ion or service in the

7 Armed Forces of the United States, or conspiring to

8 do so; or

9 (C) publicly and knowingly destroying or muti-

10 hating any registration or classification card issued or

11 prescribed pursuant to such Act and knowingly vio-

12 lating or evading any of the provisions of such Act, or

13 rules and regulations promulgated pursuant thereto

14 relating to the issuance, transfer, or possession of any

15 registration or classification card.

16 (2) Section 882 of title 10, United States Code, which

17 prohibits the soliciting or advising another, or attempting

18 to solicit or advise others, to desert the Armed Forces of

19 the United States.

20 (3) Sections 885 and 88( of title 10, United States

21 Code. which prohibit deserting or going absent without

22 leave from t lie A rnIed Forces of the I'sited States.

23 (4) Section 887 of title 10. United States Code,

24 wIch lirohlilits iising thi(e movelmeil of a ship, aircraft, or

25 unit with wvhi(ch it is required in the course of (luty to move.
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1 ( S) Section 888 of title 1 (Iilited States Code, 'which

2 p1riuliilits lisilig cfii1tempii1 lis woridfS against the PreSideilt,

:s the Fire residentt. ( 'fIrSS, the Secretoay Of J)efese,

4 the Secretary of a military department, the Secretary of the

5 TrealSiry, or the Goveriior or legislattire of ally State, terri-

(i niry. ('iuiiiiiiuiNiveilth. (Pr possession (ill which he is oil duty or

7 precit while a coimmissioned officer ill the United States

8 A riled lF irces.

9 (11) Sertifoi I :S 1 of tiile 18. l'ilited States ('fide, which

11) prolilbits the eiltitiilg or prouri, or cIlspirii or attempt-

11 ilg ift elit ire fir jirlicuire liny person ill the Armed Foprcs', (if

12 the I liItcd Stales, fIr who has heelI recruited for service

: hiereia. If, deseil IlierefroIt. or aidig anoy such person ill

14 111.1rtiil.,. Er i i att(ilimptiing to de'srt'i fioImi such Servi'lc : (i

15 la:irbioriing. (N1114 cealilig. protecting, or assisting any Such per-

11 : i I may have deserted from such service, kiiowiifg hilts

17 il have deserted thereflr-oll, or refhsilig to giVe ill and de-

18 liver such persoii fill the demand of any officer atlifrized to

19 receive himii.

20 (7) Section 238w of title 18, United States Code, which

21 11rolih iii s tlhye ;ldlvisiing, couuiseliilg, urging ir m ay

-- ":liig fir aOr t'itteipiig in t l cause insiborlidination, disloyalty,

2:1 Ilittinv, or refitsial of duly by any member fif the military fir

24 iia val fores of the Viited States, with the silent to inter-
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1 fere witl, ililJ);lir, orJ influence 1t(' l0y'.1lty, llmon le, or disei-

2 line of the imiliiary or ilavl forces of the U'nited Ntates.

3 AiNESTY (OMMISSIOX

4 Stc. 5. (a) There is established a commission to be

5 known as the Aniesty Comnission (hereinafter ill this Act

6 referred to as the "Conmnission").

7 (1)) The (Nninissiou shell he composed of five memn-

8 hers, (ullified to serve on the Commission by virtue of their

9 ediut$ ion, tm inning, or experience, as follows:

10 (1) One appointed by the President.

11 (2) One appointed by the President pro tenipore

12 of the Senlaite.

13 (3) One appointed by the Speaker of the house of

14 Bepreseittati ves.

15 (4) One appointed by the minority leader of the
16 Senate.

17 (3) One appointed by the minority leader of the
18 house of Represeu tatives.

19 Individuials who are ollicers or eiiployees of any government

20 are not eligible for 1)ppoinilllent. to the eomiiisin. A va--

21 cyurey in the (oninlission shall ibe filled in the manner in

whiuh1 the origiiial appoiiitnment wits miiaode.

23 (e) Members shall be appointed for the life of the

2 Commission.

25 ((1) (1) Members of the Coinussion shl11h each he
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tn1illed to Irv(,ciVe :I ii alinln al ;Il;ll'\r l'(t11ital I the a1111. U al

;Ilary 1I:yv1ble IA jInId.r( q I :I 1. itced Ita e, district c'( 1rt.

(2) Whilw frliv i tIiheir liotties or regular places

ii eiie' i liht ( r 1anive i ' sh vices 1,11 the C l lissions,

111'1il1b(rS il 11 (tlh llllis.4i11 x1h;11 bec :111 wedl travel expellse",

Inc'1lding" per'i dicili ill licn u ( subisistecec. ill the saine manner

7 i pes''oiSi ('h1hill 'ed ijuterliilelitly ill the (OVeruimieint serv-

8 ie are allow e Ixp 1e1ses I iinder seet it'n 570: (b) of title 5

9 of uhie Ul'iled Stae (ode.

10 (e) TIiree iiieu i bers 41' the ('ou iiuiission shall constitute

11 a t1u1rii11l. The ('l1hu1 inaut of the Co(u niissiou shall be elected

12 by the lleilllers of t he ('(o1:Ili i(oi.

1: (f) The (' Iinli"i(lH' nuiay appoiuit and fix the pay of

14 :iel 1er1( 11- !el :ia it dleellri desirallile. inelulillg shell lieanl

15: ex;nnI ii iiinel r a s arse iet estry for proeediings 1nider this

eeti(11. The p1rovisimns appl i(":Ible t( hearings ex:lminers ap -

Poited 11t nider seeti : 105 of 1 title 5 are applicable to hear-

ijg l'aCllillr'IN a potmilli ed 1iInS1h1111t I1 this Sililieetit ti.

(g) (I) The (4 oullluissilill ill:y s('CUre directly frin any

de pa 1.4 11IelIt 4 11' lle :1;"f1( t 111( 1 i te t . I v 00001"lat(l 1C (,,

Slr\ to e'i;ihble it to t'arry (1ii lhis a'c'(til1. 111111 request tf

the ('hairuiian of tihe (' t1iu1lissil. the heatd of siih ti depart-

m(ilt ' or al!,rcCV 811:111 filllisli stielh illftrlliatiu to the

( tlllini ssi'u.

1

.1

5

6i

1II

17

18

19

211

L! 1

22

23

24
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1 (2) The Clullnlissimi m y use the I lie(1 Sttltes uails

Sill the saine 11n1111er tllld 1 u tle samue umdltllolls is other

3 depirtinenits aid ageu'ies of the UInited States.

4 (3) The Admuinistmtor of eneral Servies slull pro-

5 vide to the O'limissiiOl 1ii a reinibu-sable bilsis sUCh midiniu-

6 istrative support services is the ( onllunissilon imy request.

7 GRANT OF GENERAL AMNESTY BY TIIE COMMISSION

8 SEc. 6. (a) Notwithstaudinig tny other provision of law,

9 the (Xunuission shall graiit general tumnesty as provided for

10 in section 3 of this Act to any individual who, during the

1.1 period beginuiing August 5, 1964, and ending on the effective

12 date of this Act, violatvld any Federal law (other than one

Is cnumerated in section 4 of this Act) or State or local law

14 if the Coimnission finds that-

15 (1) such violation was in substantial part motivated

16 by the individuitul's opposition to, or protest against, the

17 iIvohiv(enivlt of the United States ill Indoebhiua ; and

18 (2) the individual was not personally responsible

19 for any siglificant property damage or suibstaiitiuul per-

20 sonal injury to others in the course of his violation of

21 any such law;

22 e.ept that, ill ay' ease ill which the &oImillissiall finds that

23 all inldividtllul was personallyly lrespollsilble for siglnificalit prop-

24 erly dalnlage or suilbsitautiud peironal injury to others in the

25 c(Nurse of his violation of aiy suchi law, the Colnulnissioll shall
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1 ura1 '111111esty it il fiinds 111; such coduilct was jilsifiblI on

2 t11( ib;isi, li a nil( r:1 or c"Ihijeal belief deep1lylhel1d by the

individuals.

4 (b) (I) Whenever the Coniunisi-ion grnits general ant-

5 n(cty V Indiieir this se(c(tion to ain dl)1)liedlnt who rt'4civ('(I d ( dis-

1 a har-e iher 111h111 ali honoorabIile discha rge from the Arned

7 F or('e. it shall i nuake a fitidini as to wvhiether IIV violations

of law Iiir whicb !t'lI('ndh1 :lnc"Ii(y is grtnted Wd5 solely the

9 .aIus('. o.r a silib'ia itiil cIue, of the gnttttiing of such dis-

14) (hargc.

11 (2) TIll' (ollllnlission shall aiso have jurisdiwlion to Ihear

12 :1u detlcrlliii(' d jipli-at 1i01s frouu individuals ('ltitled to auto-

1undi i:nuuuil'l l siy 11114dr (1(1 seeion 4 of this A( 11(1, I; riev(,d( (I by

1 1 1114 rhi1s: 1 01 it Ililitalry Ward conceriled to ruat au hol-

15 orabiii discharge to him under section : (4) of. this Act.

11 (:8) Aiiy Iiinding or deterlninatioll imiade by the Com-

17 misiol pit-suiant to this sbti)5(qniO(i slitil be conclusive upon

1i the iiiliary bi'ard cwllleerle(d and is 1140t reviewbhle by any

1! dgncyic or 111ebItlier of tle Arned Forces or any civilian

20 ofliet'r of Ilte military estublisiiimemit.

21 ((c) Aly individ l dII siri ig :inlniesty linder this section,

22 (r rv i("W of Ilith decision by a military board to deny him

all 1Illonorblll discharge, shall make mIjIjIlication therefor to

"'4 ile ( Coltnitissioli in siIc1- form as it shah prtcrilbe. The ('tom-

'' Iliision shall IInt receive aIly application for amnesty or
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1 discharge review I nlder this Act after the close of the forty-

2 eighth inionth after the imontlh in which this section takes

3 effect.

4 (d) Any application for amnesty or discharge review

5 which is timely filed shall be determined on the record
6 after opportunity for hearing in accordance with sections 554,

7 556, and 557 of title 5, United States Code. The entire

8 record developed at the hearing on any application shall be

9 certified to the Commission for decision. All decisions of the
10 Connission shall be by majority vote.

11 (e) Any applic mt may obtain judicial review of a.
12 decision by the Comnission which is adverse to him by
1 filing a petition for review in the United States court of

14 appeals for the circuit wherein he resides within sixty days

15 after the date on which the decision is made. The Coniiiis-
16 sion shall thereupon file in the court the record of the pro-
17 c(eedings on which the Connission based its decision, as
18 provided in section 2112 of title 28. The court shall have
19 jurisdiction to review the decision in accordance with
20 chapter 7 of title 5 and to grant appropriate relief as pro-

vided for in such cha pter.

(f) Any individual not able to apply to the Conmnissioi
23 for a determination under subsection (h) (2) of this sub-.4 section because the decision of the military board concerned

to deily him an honorable discharge was made after a date
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I sixty days prior t ( the losilig date specified ill subsection

2 (e) of this sect ion uiay olhiti1 judicial review of such dcci-

:t Simi b lilitig ii petitiOln for review in the United States

4 district court for the district wherein lie resides within sixty

* days after the dite of such decision. The military board

ti cotcertIed shall theretipoin file ini the court the record of the

7 proceedings on which the board based its decision. The court

S shll have jurisdiction to review the decision of the military

9 board in aceordance with chapter 7 of title 5, United States

t Code, and to grant app)ropriate relief as provided for in such

11 chapter.

12 RESTORATION OF (ITIZENSIHIP

13 Si-,(. 7. Upon petition to any district court of the United

14 States, the niiited States citizenship of any former citizen

13 w110 states that he renounced such citizenship solely or partly

bt because of disapproval of inivolvement of the United States

17 in Iidochina shall be fully and unconditionally restored.

18 SITITS IN TIE DISTRICT COURTS

19 SEi. A. (a) The district courts (4 the United Sttes

20 shall have jurisdiction without regard to the amount in coli-

21 tr4,versV txo hear actions brought to redress the deprivation

22 of rights granted by section 3 of this Act, and to grnt such

2 legal aid equitable relief as may be appropriate.

24 (b) Notwitlt.anding the provisions of section 2283 of

2' title 29, United States Code, or any successor provision
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I thereto, a district court hearing an action brouglit pursuant

2 to subsedion (a) of this secoiou nay grant inijunc1ive relief

3 staying proceedings in a State court.

4 AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

5 SEC. 9. There are authorized to be applo p rinited such

6 sums as may be necessary to eorry out the provisionls of this

7 Act.

8 SEPARABILI T Y OF PROVISIONS

9 SEC. 10. If any pIovision of this Act or the appli'eatioil

10 thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the

11 remainder of the Act and the application of the provision

12 to other persons or to other circumstances shall nmt be affected

13 thereby.

14 EFFECTIVE DATES

15 SEC. 11. Sections 4, 6, 7, and 8 of this Act shall take

16 effect upon the date of cessation of United States niilitary

17 operations in or over South Vietnam, North Vietnam, Cam-

18 bodia, Laos, and Thailand which date shall be provhtimed by

19 the President and shall he not later than three months after

20 the date of enactment of this A ct.
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92D CONGRESS. E 6

IN I.IE IIO1ISE OF REPRESENTATIVES

. ix :1, :u, 197:

.\r. ( ) I 'r hi ot. f uti4 .li . (tinv-triis) S1lb)IIitteI the following co-

iitrr "t r.. hit i i: which was re feurre4 t o tlhe ('M111iit t(401 A - Mon .\r i "e

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
\\lieri' ' iior ti f i v-s o ilio olle ( i IeN' lttc l(ic 11it(' IHInmll llaed

I'II iilit l it Vi(I a d lii al jrie tid h norat'lua in ihe . iilde(I

1-' rcrc of Ille I "nitedl Staltes sinc0 .Illitary 1, 1961:' .111d
hereas 111o114r. hae l wI I iii lo five lIu((l.ail 11nreltin i i 01 h a1011 vIe

surveil hoilorably with Iale 1'rsit i i states navl, air. and

irottnul forces ill d i \ a 1101 walr; and

Whefreas nva~rlt" forty-six tltottsanl cif dlies n11011 have 1 evil killed

in1 combat21 ill Ille Viviliit war, mm-cr tlian tllrce ilumdlred titou1-

Siln(I olers hlalve beilt wonll . andH lnoure thanll one thloulsand

live I11nn~lr(A hasve 1eels taken primm~er or are mHissing ill

act ion; and

WhereaS lte Military Seleltive Service Act provides for public

service ill liell of ntilitary er ic"( for Ilho.e who have validI
4riunils for not hearinm anm; and

I
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Wh ereas a number of others who. lackiing valid grounds, have

(ihliseli 1o refuse mllilila ry service to deimonstrate their disa-

r('eei'miit with United States policy ill Vietnam, and because

of this refusal have been tried, convicted, and sentenced, and

in nmaiiy instances have already served their sentences; and

Whereas 1)i-4)osals have been miiade that general amnesty be

grated 14 those who, lacking valid grounds, have refused

to eit er military service, or who have deserted the Armed

I orre ai1d are iiowV ill hi(liIng ill this country or abroad;

and

heroeseas 114) geiieral illiesty \wis ever declared either by the

C( egress or aIly President following World War I, World

Wa r II, or the Krea war: Now, 1-herefore, be it

1 1e.'oli''d h/ iMe House of l1i'prcxc u(IiIhCS (the Senwie

9 l oncurri r, T iS tThat s sense 'of re11(1ss 1ht n) genal

j1 pardoi, reprieve, or -miniesty le enacted by the Congress or

4 exercised by the President, with respect to persons who (1)

5 are in violation of the Military Selective Service Act because

6 of their refusal to register for the draft and/or their refusal

7 to be inducted, or (2) being a member of the Armed Forces,

8 deserted same to avoid further military service in violation

9 of le 1' iiformi Code of Military Justice; and that the de-

1W teriniatioi of pardon, reprieve, or amnesty for such persons

11 follow past precedent an1d be made solely on an individual

hisis anld only if a c(omipetent review of the cireumistances

11 surroiiuidiiig ((ieI calS' reveal there are sliflicielit extenllating

1-1 (111ses that Executive el(lency should be granted.


